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crowning te-g:--^!EEN FOURTRFN KILLED, EIGHTEEN HURTl kitchener’s victory.ap t Wllhelmina, Aged 18, Is Now Queen of the Netherlands-The 
Coronation Was Marked by Great Enthusiasm on the 

Part of the People and the Young Queen Was 
Received With Much Warmth.

is
Congratulations Extended to the Sirdar by the Lord Mayor of 

London—The Freedom of the Metropolis Extended 
—The Gallant Charge of the Twenty-first 

Lancers Applauded by the Papers.
arrived tin the far aide of the enemy, 
drenched with blood and reeling from weak. . 
ness, was ordered to fait out. Waving hia 
bent lance, he shouted, ■•Never!” and called 
to his squadron : “Form up, No. 2."

After cutting lanes through the enemy, 
the Lancers, bleeding and blown, reformed 
steadily. Col. Martin refused to allow them 
to charge again. He ordered them to dis
mount and to pour a carbine Are Into the 
dervishes. This Are drove the enemy back 
Into the line of the Anglo-Egyptian Are. An
other Incident of the charge was the gal
lant attempt of Lient. Montmorency, Cap- | 
tain Henna and Corporal Swaribuck to re- ' 
cover the body of Lieut. Grenfell 

.kept the enemy off with their revolvers and 
placed the body on a horse, which, how- 

They did not hesitate, though ever shied, rendering their attack fruitless.
Despatches from Berlin, Vienna, Parts 

and Borne say that the papers of those 
cities Join In an unwonted chorus of un
grudging praise of the British troops. The 
Temps of Paris, for instance, says that the 
British army has given proof of that valor, 
at once disciplined and Impetuous, which 
is. the grand military virtue of the

Railway Bridge at Cornwall Collapsed With Deplorable Results-Accident 
Happened Just Before Noon Yesterday-A List of the 

Dead and Wounded.

*£»

iAmsterdam, Sept. 6.—The events of yes
terday were but the overture for far more 
Important ceremonies today, upon the oc
casion of the long-awaited enthroning Ct 
Queen WUhelmlna, who came of age on 
Aog. 31. The day began with a sainte of 
101 guns and a majestic choral performed 
by trumpeters from the crenellated towers 
of the live greet churches of Amsterdam.

Crowds of people assembled early In the 
morning and took up positions from which 
to view the royal procession to the new 
church, se-called though It is 400 years old, 
and by 10 o’clock the Damplati presented a 
magnlAcent spectacle.
cleared and the sides were densely throng
ed, tbs front places being reserved for the 
ctudiea o* the orphanages. The mult;- 
tudss were kept back by lines cli troops of
all sms.

From the principal gate of the palace to 
the church, between lines of naval cadets, 
eras stretched a gay awning, decorated with 
streamers and velvet carpeting was laid 
over the short distance, which the Queen 
bad to traverse.

At 10.30 the princely families of Baxe- 
.Welmar, drove to the church, escorted by 
cavalry, with bands playing, drums beating i 
and the troops presenting #rms.

Almost Immediately afterwards tbe 
Queen Mother appeared In a state coach, 
which was «amounted by a gilt royal crown | to 
upon a crimson cushion. She received an 
ovation and

Queen-Mother wore a low-necked dress of 
light maure color, trimmed with lace and 
covered with pearls. On her bead 
splendid tiara, and on her breast was dis
played tbe insignia of the Dutch orders. 
The maids of honor an dthe ladles in wait- 
tag Were dressed In beautiful

Ftmrteeu men we^Mll^^wned bMge romp^ ^d’rte name °< LMld»n’ “ta/ratnla,.

and eighteen others Injured here to-day men were patting ia the last lot of SST.***1 L«»«nce liver b? tbe New 8lr Herbert Kitchener upon bis great 
by the collapse of the two south spans rivets while others were h„sv ratto. itmetioo. ™,*Wa EaJlroad, now under con victory over the dervishes and Informed of the O. and N-Y. railroad bridge downVeZlS*mZZ5!"r£>% P-Xlfi * ÆTS tbat “ °f 016 C“7 ‘"al“ 

acroM the south channel of the Elver on which the two south spans met ,n- toe rushing river, sixty blm “Por hu return here.
St- Lawrence. pears to have given way suddenly, and TTHrSXee of „ . | The P"P"» bere enlarge proudly on the

next moment both pier and spans had *ken ‘° the hMlVîhe ''Z** ,hC La"cer8 a‘°mdnrma“' 
sunk out of sight in the deep waters of 8<rde.0< toe >*»«, and 18 of these wh!ch tb,,?r d,'*<’rlb'' ** 1 ,econd BaJaklflva-
the St. Lawrence, carrying with ttem “maint £ Sv^M^tM1 *“ 
about 40 men, who, with the exception 1116 deatli roll will ^
of those near the shore end, had not “tEI dart ,
time to turn around. The dea4 and ïta
missing were either killed, drowned or to obtain their Saws I T ,e7 were trdered t0 Prevent the bi
pinned down by the wreck, for no bodies =. rt51m* w"e Indians from the fam en-T front reinrn.ng to Omdnrman, Ave
have so far been recovered. In me ^hVeïtran Wp“« 'oTt^klta m,“* The/ cherged

__  Ccnnty. b , franklin I y2njs of tbe dervishes, when suddenly they
There were numerous narrow escapes. h An 'I’e-witnesi to the terrible affair says f°und themst'ves confronted by 2000 bidden

and the men wh* were highest un. seem watchtag^th» 8heL tbe i,ank 01 tbe river reserve*.
to have had the beet luck. The span when suddenly, witooa^wârûtair thlro ' the7 exposed to a withering Infantry 
closest to the American shore went S'S* a ,eartul crash and two spans’ of the I flre- but *>**«“ to hack their way through 
down almost,straight on. top of the false ct IfmbeTMon"^»^ d“ andThl ' *“ ,L<> *‘0<>d “ ^
work, while the centre span toppled ‘eonlzing shrieks of themetTwho were,
over on its side- With the exception of i*lng "urted In the wreck were drowned tastaat'y l ewu to pieces by the fanatical 
a small portion of the traveling derrick to«.*h£,Ethlng, watë''" Then he «w Aont- dcrvlehea.
none of the iron work is visible above work of fwue b^l‘ ^ brUDt °f tbe flgbt"* Ml 00 N°' 2
the water. This is owing to the great luadeT”ate, there being only a few boats | CcmPan7- A corporal of this company, wno 
depth of the water—over thirty feet at ln Ml® Tta*nlty, and very few man .who

■*" « '"y”- Œ“.sv.v"Æs,,i;r,"'£
a steamer and a number of small 8aved were drowned before help could 

boats, together with a force of men vtach them. Piteous, appealing faces sank
toaTeeWreawavWOtrheaU ““f trying *^“0“
fm,na . /. wreck, but they fueefor «moment and then passed out of The Town of Candla Bombarded—Mussulmans Have Started 
round no bodies. sight, perhaps forever, it was a terrible tu» ci. .. , _ ,Description of the Bridge. ’ nnd heartrending scene. Words cannot de- Rioting and the Sltuatlpn Is SerlOUB.

The bridge over the south channel g<* to^land'oive were ta‘sudi^conètion Canea’ Gre*e> <—Oandla is being bombarded. The British

consisted of three 870-foot stool spans Lhat manjr dled on the way to hospitals, troops which have been, acting as police since the Greek war, are fighting the 
besides the short spans running ,8ome hfd tbelF backa broken, others both Mussulmans, note are In progress and fires have broken out In various parts 
out from the shore on bot^ i^y 7r^. are^ ^ ^ tb* disturbance,. Crowds o, them,W
«Meg. These spans rested on piers, ln* *> far are Cyril Campbell, William ^8ed y unarmed.assemNed in the principal square of the city to protest against 
which were concrete to within a few 2e50,,p ***** and w* Cubby. About 40 ®e favoritism which they allege the powers are shtowing to the Christians 
feet of the surface, and limestone thence ZZ ** “"T. aDd deiitroy thc ot ">« Christian.
to the ironwork, 38 feet or so above. Indians, who acted as assistants. Ever£ ?^ the state of affairs complained of is remedied. The Turkish governor 
iTie concrete and stone were placed in man division went down with the i °“-€re« to help the British.
huge cribs, 62 by 16 feet, 1v7eck' . ManV °f tho«e who escaped climb- j Mo Dowbt About It.
ing e* theae cribs was accomprlkhed Piero’at Zd*' Whl<* 8U" r“ted °" London, Sept- «—There is no doubt that Candla is being bombarded 
With considérée difficulty. The piers The Latest News. the warships of the powers, which have been stationed in the waters of the
r/New Y^W MTZ !rr8mith & C°- U^tlL^o11l81-——Tete- t,Ce the t0°k *>lot ot that island. '
r. .u ^ rk’ and *** Ironwork erected day’s terrible disaster. As far as can be,
by the Phoenix Bridge Go. ot Phoenix- were on the pay roll, of whom The advices from Canea were received this evening from a corrosnondent
viile, Pa. _ lhle m®rnlag- . Of I there, who also cabled that he feared for the safety of his colleague at Can-

The current of the river at the place accounted for. Allowing that wmTof thewe Idia’ aa he was unable to communicate with him. The fact that no despatches 
where the accident happened is so very unaccounted for will turn up after the ex- were received from Oandla after the bombardment began
swift that If the bodies are not Dinned rite”e”t- the probable list of dead and In- that the situation there is serious,
down bv the irnimmr* ... Jured wlH ln ail likelihood reach over 25wn Dy the ironwork they wttl likely and may reach 30. Among those thrown
be earned down the river some distance lnto ^ river was the foreman. Thomas F.
before they are fbmtd. As tbe •I™?5'1 w4,0T baBW 14 Pottevllle, Pa.. .___ , acci«pr He has not been accounted for no tti Slatehappened t nAmerican waters, what- hour to-night, and Is spnm*ed to be at the 
ever investigation may resell will be on borioni °f the river. All effort's 
that side of the river.
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blazing with diamonds They followed tbe 
Queen-Mother, who took up a position on 
the left of the throne, but remained stand
ing until the arrival of her daughter, the 
sovereign. Suddenly the King of Arms, 
from the portal of the church, heralded 
the arrival of Queen Wllhelmina, who 
tered the building escorte dby a train of 
generals, each bearing an emblasoned ban
ner.

carry it to the 
i use Baker’s 
ve it soft and

ese being the

4@» The Deed.
W. J. Chubby, Peterson, 1M,
Louis Beumer, Johnstown, Pe.
W. P. Jackson, Columbus, Ohio.
B. L. Dysert, Tyrone, Pe.
J. D. Crete, 221 

Detroit, Mich.
Petriok 

street, Toronto.
Thornes Blrminghem, eddrees un-

43»
been a brilliant feat. It was the maiden

43» not be completed for engagement of lbe regiment, which was re-
Fren kiln-street,en-

43» The centre was
Murphy, 18» Betharst-

to within 30The Queen’s Speech.
The choir, which Included the greatest 

artists of Holland, sang “Wllhelmus Van 
uwe.” The Queen, looking very well 

in her robes of state, bowed from aide to 
side as she passed on to the throne, and, 
reaching It, she turned and again bowed 
nnd took her seat. A moment later Her 
Majesty arose, and, in a clear and perfectly 
calm voice, spoke as follows:

"Gentlemen of the States General,—Binée 
tbe death of my ever-lamented father, and 
until I have completed my eighteenth

They

4» » Daniel Hughes, Cleveland, Ohio. 
F. Levlsae, Osdensbur*. 
William Sherman, address

!t.
•s, as i is

William Saunders, 1410 Fort-ave
nue, Baltimore, M4,

Joha Clause, Casghaawigs, Que. 
Hurry Davis, Pittsburg, p«.
Cyril Campbell, Cornwall.

The Wounded.

pled through, but every one who fell was
ratory organs 
1 promote the

John Wilson, Malden, Maas., leg 
crushed, not serious- 

Geo. Bloxom, PerkJnsvIlle, Vt, 
pound fracture of leg and body badly 
bruised-

Bert Brant (Indian), Deset-on to, arm 
injured, not serious- 

Peter Oak (Indian,), Cornwall Island, 
chest crushed and leg injured.

Peter Day (Indian), Cornwall Island, 
scalp wound, hurt Internally.

M- Beeves (Indian), Cornwall Island, 
chest crushed, seriously hurt- ,

Andy Smith. Rochester, N-Y„ back 
injured seriously.

Wm. Thompson, Montreal, right leg 
broken and body badly bruised. '

John Fraser, Quebec province^' very 
badly injured, one leg amputated and 
internally injured.

John Bern (Indian), Hogankburg, N. 
Y-, hurt internally.

H. Delehanty, Elkhart, Wk, both 
legs severely cut and one hand smashed.

D. Barton, Buffalo. N.Y., both, legs 
cut and badly bruised.

Michael Burke. Johnsville, Vt, wrist 
dislocated.

H- Leaf (Indian), Cornwall Island,, 
both hands smashed.

Louis White (Indian), lacrosse player, 
leg sltehtir injured- 

The most seriously injured man of 
the lot is big Louis White, the famous 
Indian lacrosse' player who played for 
three or four seasons with 
wall. His ankles are fractured and his 
spine Î» badly hurt, besides internal in
juries.

race.year;
the Government has been In the hands of 
my mother. I have now assumed the gov
ernment, and I have Issued a proclamation 

my well-beloved people. The hour has 
........ . , now «vrived when, said the faithful states-

was greeted with endless cheer- general, and Invoking the holy name of 
tag and cries of "Lung live the Queen Mo- God, I shall pledge myself to the people 
tber!” About 10 minutes later, the baiting f the fatherland, to maintain their rtaht. 
of drum, end the blare of trumpet, sig- Lud privileges.' On thl. day ! draw more 
nsl'ed the tat that Queen WUhelmlna had close,, the solemn tie existing between my 
left the palace and at that very moment Uf and my people. The very ancient 
the sun burst from cloud* In brilliancy, union of the Netherlands and of the House 
•which was looked upon as bring a happy 0f Orange Is contained afresh 
augury for the young sovereign. I my vocation. Beautiful Is my task. I am

happy and grateful to be able to govern 
I The procession was headed by the King the ^therlande people, a nation small in 

of Arms, with the heralds ln their gorgeons, ?ut g5eat in vIrtue of its strength
■ antique costumes and bearing long trumpets pleasing duty to devm™ in myTe^th to 

adorned with pendant Bags. But all the the prosperity and welfare of our Father- 
eptendor of the royal retinue was overlook- land. The House of Orange can never, yea 
*d by the vast crowd, of people, whose eye, neT'yonr Ind ^op^tioT.td {
were turned upon the central Agure of this am convinced you will lend me these in 
Imposing function—the young Queen, on ordcr that we may be able to work to- 
foot amidst her people, decked with eU tbe tbe bo,nor and Prosperity of oùr« -w. - ™ .tesas

diadem of diamonds, crown-shaped. Her Iab<>rs for the *nlvatlon of the Fatherland.’* 
robe was of white silk, with a long train, With profound Emotion,
under a mantle of rich red velvet, on which pabl|c utterance of tbe Queen to
the flon» of Nassau were displayed In gold eraotta^ HeTenMcldStan^wM1'»1’’^^ 
embroidery. The mantle was bordered with that ■ her. clear vqtaff penetrated to the 
ermine. farthest recenses of the church.

The sword of state was carried before the few moments andtoen'dgaiaTaro” and^re” 
young Queen by a general. Her Majesty cited, in the same clear tones, the usual 
carried herself with grace and fortitude, but oa,b to “Phold the constitution, defend the 
her blanched cheeks were evidence of the MbeMrorSVLh!16 ,country, protect the 
profound'emotion Inspired by the greatness lcgal k7ng rilojld” '
of the occasion. All Eye. Dimmed with Team.

Thus was tbe investiture completed, hut 
the solemnity of the occasion, the excep
tional circumstances, the youth and sex 
of the monarch and the deep sincerity with 
which she voiced her closing words, so deep
ly impressed all present that some time 
elapsed before the effect passed off, and 
there were few eyes which were not dim
med with tears. But after a few moments 
of silence, a great shout of "Long live the 
Queen ! ” broke out and was three times 
repeated.

Then the heralds proclaimed Her Ma
jesty’s Investiture, and soon afterward* the 
Queen left the church, her mother follow
ing her, and returned to the palace.

As the Queen and the Queen-Mother pass
ed on their way to the palace there were 
renewed acclamations from the people, and 
when Their Majesties entered the palace 
tear heralds stepped out upon the balcony 
Their appearance «tilled the concourse In
to a dead alienee, which was broken by 
a silvery trumpet peal, followed by the 
voice of the senior herald announcing that 
Queen Wllhelmina had been Invested 
Queen of the Netherlands.

While the saluting guns, which greeted 
the proclamation were still booming, the 
young Queen, wearing the regalia, ap
peared, and was welcomed by a mighty 
roar of delight. She made a beautiful his
toric picture. When her mother followed 
the two stpod hand In hand, bowing to the 
upturned faces of their hosts of subjects.
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The Grand Procession.

by

The Sltmetlon Serious.

LO.N.Y. seems to indicate

It has been known here that the Mussulmans were discontented at the Joint 
rule of the powers in Crete- This Was largely due to the fact that they were 
confined to the towns, while the Christmas were allowed the liberty of the

. _ Candla, Island of Crete; Sept. «,—(8 p. m.)—Candla Is In a state ot .
list of the names of the i fS* * collision between -the Mussulmans, who wire demonstrating against Knrr>rw.,?,?rCh,r.' Î
^f thl , ^ h0? nnd the British authorities, who have beei, Installing Chrlîtfans "s 'l ’
EverytMn'rTas^ln a^to1 Jf tot —„yet' culminated to-day ln bloody fighting beta eon the Mussulmans and the^ British * " Wl‘’
ZZJeT*allWZ aVZ™£* wat7ercL7t^h7n ttallo^d^in^le''ha^r" k'^ Wh”ê

-j&nMsar- ririr
curred near here, to-day, and Its result will‘ton and drownid before help rame 8tra‘^g agalnrt ^e Christians, attempted to force an entrance into Ihe offlcl The

Brltlrii soldiers fired and wounded several. The Mussulmans ran for the-fr ,
returning, attacked the soldiers. Other Muesnlmana spread ranldlv throng JLd’ 
Christian quarter, shooting Into windows nnd setting many houses and étalon l?16 
It Is reported that the British Consul has been killed. ebope on Ure

*6

A NOTH Kit ACCOUNT.
the Oorn-

uproar
Fast of the Jewels Stolen.

The Jewels worn by the young Queen were 
part of those stolen In Brussels on Sept. D, 
1829, some of which were recovered by the 
police of New York.

; It Is Impossible to adequately describe the 
acclamations which greeted the Queen. Tbe 
soars ot loyal cheers grew loader and more 
sustained as Her Majesty proceeded to the 
church, which, in tbe meanwhile, had been 

1 filled with brilliantly-robed ladles and 
formed civil and military authorities, Hâval 
'officers and member» 
lomatlc corps. The 

'the church disclosed

i ControlHow It All Happened.
The accident happened about 11.55yle 'h

1 MB. CRAIG 18 DEAD. MIDDLETON COMMITED. MONET EUOM HIS NECK.
The Member of the Legislature for 

East Wellington Ha.
Join the

Reginald Launcelot Middleton, alias Mac
donald, tbe alleged bigamist and fake rail
way promoter, was yesterday at Woodstock 
committed for trial on a charge of obtaining 
money by false pretences In connection with 
the Brantford and Woodstock Railway, and 
also on a charge of biganry. 
of Toronto and her father gave evidence, as 
well as Sarah Smith of Sarnia. Both the 
wronged young women Identified the prison
er, who loooked them straight ln the face, 
showing little emotion. There was a great 
crowd ln court.

A Delicate Operation Successfully 
Performed at St. Michael’s 

Hospital.
essed as distinctly in 
es in fur neckwear for 
creations in Seal and 
Dineens you have the 
trices to choose from, 
lada affords.

Gone to 
Great Majority.

Feigns, Ont., Sept. 6,-Mr. John Craig, 
M.L.A. for East Wellington, whose drain 
has been looked for during the last, week, 
passed quietly away about 10.30 to-night at 
his home In Fergus. No definite funeral ar
rangements have been made yet

A Roof Falls In.
A gang of workmen employed on a new 

shed adjacent to the Toronto Glass Works 
at Parkdale met with an accident yester
day afternoon, In which they were all more 
or less seriously Injured. They were work
ing on the top flat of the new structure, 
which had no roof on It. When It begun 
to rain they made a shield from thc water 
by putting on a temporary covering of 
boards and scantlings. The workmen had 
Jvst started to their duties again when 
the roof fell in, burying them underneath. 
It was found that Daniel Carmichael, liv
ing at 26 Temperance-street, had received 
a fracture of the left leg below the knee, 
bsldee a number of cuts and bruises. He 
was removed In the ambulance to thc 
Emergency Hospital, where Dr. King at
tended to his wounds. The other men were 
also badly bruised and cut up, but were 
able to go to their respective homes.

six Sojis bore the pall

At the Fanerai of Mrs. William Ser- 
K+nnt of Barrie.

Barrie, Ont. Sept. 6.—(Special)- six
„rbruhc-B' Çred' of Mnrkdnle, 

Samuel of Burrle, James of Toronto, 
('t Barrie. Charles of Detroit 

tMd AYalter ot Barrie- were pallbearers 
ef?00nt,?t *&■ b,,TiaJ of their mother, Mrs. Wm Sageaot, a native ot 

Southampton, where she was born 73
îhîr1i ”Â°' < "V.tawGnentiy u-, to 1871, 
»ne lived in loroato, H&wiestone ami 
iiarne, and since «he wa« 12 yca/rs *>f
xfothHf ,a member of theMethodist Church. Other surviving 
members of her family nre Wm. B. 
Sargeant of Manitoba, Eben. Sargeant 
of Hamilton. Mrs. Flesher of Flesher- 
ton, Mrs. Shents of Minnedosa nnd 
Miss Laura Sargeant of Barrie. The 
husband of the deceased died 18 ago.

<
A delicate operation was successfully per

formed at St. Michael's Hospital yesterday, 
which reflected much

uni-

ot the dip- 
interior ot

credit on Doctors 
Dwyer and Wishart. On Monday night Pa
trick McKelvey of 10 Ontarlo-street was 
holding a ten-cent piece between his teeth, 
when it slipped down bis throat, lodging 
flat across the larynx. Yesterday morning 
McKelvey went over to the hospital and 
Doctors Wishart and Dwyer operated upon 
him, cutting his throat Just below the ob
struction.

Lilias Munro
a magnificent 

Wealth of drapery, banners, palms and flow
ers. In front of the chancel 
throne, of gorgeous crimson and gold vel
vet, with the crown, orb, sceptre and sword 
occupying stools.

The deceased was born ln the County of 
Antrim, Ireland, 1843, and educated at a 
grammar school; was editor and proprietor 
of The Fergus News-Record; was a member 
for many years, and chairman for two 
year» of tbe Fergus Board of Education, 
and —rotary for 20 years of the Centre 
Wellinv-o- Keform Association.

was thc

NS :

Indian Princes Were There.
On the right of the throne 

members of the Royal families, and on 
the left were the Indian princes, from the 
Dutch possessions. As the 
the Qneen-Mther entered the 
assembly arose and

Tbe money was successfully 
abstracted and McKelvey 
rapidly.

Attend day er evening sessions as Central 
Business college. Bight teachers. Is recoveringwere theYc'ARS.

The New Store,
140 Yonge st.,
Cor. Temperance. 
Dineens New Buildinj

« . . „ . . . He wasfirst returned to the Legislative Assembly 
at the general elections of 1894. He 
Liberal.

WHERE IS THIS GIRL t
Pember’s Turkish Baths. Yenge-slreetwas a

procession of 
church the 

remained standing. The

Missing from Toronto since Friday last, 
girl, aged 15, brown eyes, black wavy hair, 
height 5 feet 4, plump and erect. Wore 
white sailor hat, trimmed with red roses: 
dresses, (1) black serge skirt, with black

wirb^rsiirwri^u^a^iriAre ,e- 't i,tki,na
pearl buttons; (3) green cloth skirt with *7
green and white striped print shirt waist; "îïent 8a,e Lock Shingles Interlock one 
two gold rings, one with a garnet, the other ano\“er °° 8,1 f°ur sides and are abac- 
with a Japanese stone. Reward for Infor- lul® y w?JJ*ber ProoL 
mat ion lending te her discovery. Charles . .iff* 81?ln8. *n many designs', keeps

buildings dry and warm.,
Alaska Acetylene Gas Machines provide 

lights at one-half cent per hour 
Winnipeg Heaters save half the fuel or 

double tbe heat.
Call and see sample» at our “Cottage” 

near Machinery Hall, or send postal.
Metal, Shingle and Siding 

Preston, Ont.

‘Ask 'JurkDb end Russian Balks. Open
t.?k'b 1-re
unlay at Besedele. A hot finish.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Northway will sail for England to

morrow on the steamship Parisien.
Dr. and Mrs. Cafon will sell for Europe 

to-morrow on the Parisian from Montreal.
Mr. Alfred Orates sails to-morrow for 

the Old Country on the steamer Parisian.
Mr. R. L. Mortimer of The Free Prose 

Shelburne, Ont., was In the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Smith sail for Liver

pool to-morrow on the steamship Parisian 
from Montreal.

year»meet Sal-

nrv
ere •■vttrd la mepcct Ine exhibit 0f beautiful Itllllerei 

rabies and Howling Alleys lumle h. 
Samuel Mmr A Co. ef ToroUio lu T
Jfloflu Building.

sir-srairii-T"*1
FINANCIAL BROKERS.

8613west end
36)3

Fashionable Arrivals at Dineens’.
Immense reinforcements of new bat styles 

for fall wear are arriving at Dineens1 new 
store, 140 Yonge-street, corner Temperance 
for the greatest fall hat opening ever held 
by this house. More new fan shapes |assort 
frit hats in fashionable fall colors are at 
Dineens’ now than were ever shown before 
the middle of September-and the earliest 
English Derby and square-crown shapes are 
being unpacked from the Import cases to
day at Dineens*.

ER& HAMMOND
QTtl'k IHIOIUSS» ”■< 

id, O Financial Agent».
Members l'oroniu muck Excusât*

NO. Antiseptic Spruce Fibrewnre protects 
its contents from decay and from con- 
ta minuting su'-roundings; these small 
pails are very cheap and nre now greatlypf srser tinsré
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street

tMSOXD
ira. I.

la Government Municipal hair- 
r Trust, anil Miscellaneous Deb»»" 
tucks on Loudon. <Engi„ New 
.1 and Toronto Excnnnges bong»* 
I on commission.

Elliott, 18 WemBgton-ttreet east, Toronto.

Itllsaah vs. 1 
lacrewe ef the

. last scalar 
BMh Irani ready. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rae of The Phila

delphia Record are attending the Bxhlbl-Resedhle, Solnefier.
135tien.fînnnh Insurance Broker.

sUUUVIl, and Adjuster.
Arniede Oylee Tee has the Flavor. Miss Lucy Greebalgh will leave for tbe 

Old Country to-morrow on the steamer 
Parisian.

Chief of Police Doyle and George Wafter 
of Oswego, N.Y., are spending a few days 
In town.

T. J. Coleman of the Coleman Manufac
turing Company, 8eaforth, was at tbe Ex
hibition yesterday.

W. B. Boyd, manager of the Steele 
Motor Company of Johnstown, Pa., is visit
ing bis father, County Constable Boyd.

Mr. Henry C. Bonrlier, general agent of 
the Allan Steamship Line, returned yes
terday, after a long vacation to the sea
side. He Is much Improved In health.

Mr. Austin Ryan of Preston Is in town 
negotiating for the sale of his patent nou- 
puncturable bicycle tire. Tbe tire consists 
of two rime, separated by springs.

"HrS" sent
•* K“r r Trasankih* 

eballlea, Bie., in

Are you in favour of th 
Passing of an act prohibitif 
the importation, manufactur 
or sale of spirits, wine, ale, beei 
cider and all other alcoholii 
liquors for use as beverages ?

Co., Limited,
edFethei

sue exuurts. I
«aw palest

‘ tiuhdmg, Toronto.

W'hy not use the best metal roofing? Pa
tent safe lock shingles interlock one another 
on all four sides and cost no more than 
old style shingles with cleats. See samples 
on the cottage, rear of Stove Building. Ex
hibition grounds, Metal Shingle and Siding 
Co., Limited, Preston, Ont.

Wellington Street East
ses of property Insured with rclli 

ln any Part
Machinery,Manafaclnrcrs. see exhibit af rawer 

Transmuting Maehlnrry bv Badge Fuller Is, la Machinery Hallding. 8 7 8613os at tariff rates .1813243 !
Fair nnd Cooler.

Minimum and msvlmnm
Visitors to. the Exhibition are Invited to 

inspect the Alaska acetylene gas machine 
at rear of Stove Building. It has many 
special features not to be found ln other 
machines. People of experience tell ns 
that we have a perfect machine.
Shingle and Siding Co., Limited, Preston, 
Ont.

Ofiler. 4Ï3—Residence,ice: .... .températures: 
Victoria. 68—84; Bsrkervllle, 30—74; Kam
loops, 46—78; Edmonton. 32—72; Prince Al
bert, 38—58; Qu'Appelle, 40—54; Port Ar
thur, 50-64; Parry Sound, 54—78; Toronto, 
60—77; Ottawa, 56—74; Montreal, 92—76; 
Quebec, 58-76; Halifax, 62-88.

FH1O1B8.: Fresh westerly winds; fair and 
cooler.

2018

gusson & Blaikie
k Brokers and Financial i 

Agents- JM
s and bonds bought and so d on ! 
onto Stock Exchange, and also m | 
and New York- nWe 1

g stocks dealt in. Wire tor Ore.,
1352. I

Central Bailee»» College fall term 
open. Call as efilee. new

MetalMaaefaclnrers, see exhibit er Fewer 
Transmuting Machinery by Dodge Palley 
Ce., Machinery Bonding. 8618

Honors for Dunlop.
At the Industrial Exhibition this year

Dunlop has not only sustained the reputa
tion as a florist that he so Justly holds, but 
has exceeded the most sanguine expecta
tions. His display of cat flowers ana wed
ding bouquets, artistic basket work and 
funeral designs cannot be surpassed by any 
ether exhibitor.

Edwards end Bsri-Smlth, Chartered Ar.
SSflKI

BIRTHS.
FOSTBR-On Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1898, the 

wife of W. F. Foster, 7 Bellevae-jtWfce, of 
a daughter.

Metropolitan Railway,
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-atreet, 
at 1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45 p.m., return
ing leave Richmond Hill at 2.30. 4, 4.30, 7 
«p.d 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c, child
ren 15c. Through excursion every evening 
at 7.45 o'clock. Return fare 25c.

Every corner of Oak Hall Clothing store 
Is light and cheerful. Yon can easily dis
tinguish colors and the selection from so 
large and well-assorted a stock makes shop- 
ping a pleasure. The Oak Hall store Is ex- 
aclly opposite St. James' Cathedral on King 
street east, and Is noted for its square, one. 
price dealings.

Phonento St.
3RNE CAMPBELL ?

Exhibitioners, be sin aad arrange taVisliers te Ike Exblbltlen *hotild net fell 
te see the Sue Billiard Table and Bowline 
Alley exhibit of Aamnel Bay A Ce., 
end Beln Building.

nber Terenle Sleek
west

2013TOOK BROKER-
Canada. New,

DEATHS.
GILES—Killed, at Crow's Nest Pass, In 

railway collision, Aug. 29, Coleman Giles 
of Mlmlco.

Funeral Wednesday, 3.30 p.m., to Christ 
Church, Mlmlco.

HEWITT—On Sept. 6, Elizabeth, relict of 
the late James Hewitt of Highland Creek, 
ln the 83rd year of her age.

Funeral from the residence of her son- 
in-law, John Klrton, Woburn, on Thurs
day, Sept. 8. at 2.30, to St. Margaret's 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

Visitors is (hr Exhlblll.a sh.ald net fall 
I. see tbe fine Billiard Table and Bowling 
Alley exhibit of Samuel Hay A Co., west 
end af Main Building. te. in Maeblaerv Banding. 7

!-s executed In 
.ondon and Do Yon Want to Save Fuel t

We can prove that we nre saving onr 
customers half their former fuel bills, or 
that they are heating an extra room without 
extra fuel, with the Winnipeg beater. Call 
and Inspect samples at rear of Stove Build
ing, Exhibition grounds, or write. The Me
ta! Shingle and Siding Co., Limited, Pres
ton, Ont.

36133613 Steamship Movements.ICACO BOARD OF TRADE. gSS!'...............«prater

Sa^:::;;;^d“Bw.v.-.«. jo«"3
Lnnrelwood........... Sharpness. SI. John! N BK.“ïii:'.:::!ïr:;:TI,'à3
2™ “?f[.........LI.b in....................N. , Ybrk
M. H. Meier......Bremen..............\\>w v
Noordland... ... Antwerp...........New York

w ............ Bremen
Parolr ^ 4...........5?* York............Antwerp

.......York........................Marseilles-Rotterdam............Boulogne........... New York

Manufacturers, see exhibit ef rawer 
Transmuting Machinera by Madge Pulley 
Co. lu Machinery Building. sots

W. J. Fudge, assistant stage manager of 
the Grand Stand show at the Fair, de
serves special credit for the way he has 
handled things since tbe Inception of thc 
Exhibition.

Visitors to the Exhibition are especially 
invited to see the new Underwood typewri
ter exhibited by Creelmon Bros.' Typewriter 
Co., second floor, main building. "Every
thing in sight" 1s the motto of this Arm, 
both ns regards tbe writing of the machine 
and number of sales made since its intro
duction into Canada.

bought and sold- the PLEBISCITE BALLOT 1-.W'EIIS.

fte !c, nn ,exact «-production of the ballot paper to be submitted to
Those ut,/ <,f . na<ta at the coming pobiseite on the question of prohibition. 
*mn ■ " are m favor of prohibition will mark their cross in the yes col-
Who in i^n° “lumn- as ab°ve- ^ be .seen that those

bine or beer. ‘ t0 prohlblt tbe m“K‘ns or use of cider, as well as of spirits.

ner stocks

H. TEMPLE,
3her Toronto htock Kx<^'»n**’

12 MELINDA STREET.
broker and F|nan”l,?AHrgAN®l

,be<l 1871. STOCK» BOUG«A.s 
IR CASH OR MARGIN. Telspbea» , 
loan.

edCMh’s Tarlilab aud Ruulau balks. Open 
all night, with excelle»! sleeping aee.m- 
rootlsitoa Bulk aud bed »!.#». rei King 

t j slrcel west. nJtamker’»^TurkU*aud«Tsper^Bâlk«, 1*1 Evealng »c bra I af C. B. CaHege, Tenge 
sud Gerrurd, begins IMh lust.
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